Design of red, green, blue transparent electrodes for flexible optical devices.
Controlling the wavelength of electrodes within a desirable region is important in most optoelectronic devices for enhancing their efficiencies. Here, we investigated a full-color flexible transparent electrode using a wavelength matching layer (WML). The WMLs were able to adjust the optical-phase thickness of the entire electrode by controlling refractive indices and were capable of producing desirable colors in the visible band from 470 to 610 nm. Electrodes with tungsten oxide (WO(3)) having a refractive index of 1.9 showed high transmittance (T = 90.5%) at 460 nm and low sheet resistance (R(s) = 11.08 Ω/sq), comparable with those of indium tin oxide (ITO, T = 86.4%, R(s) = 12 Ω/sq). The optimum structure of electrodes determined by optical simulation based on the characteristic matrix method agrees well with that based on the experimental method. Replacing the ITO electrode with the WO(3) electrode, the luminance of blue organic light-emitting diodes (λ = 460 nm) at 222 mA/cm(2) increased from 7020 to 7200 cd/m(2).